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Strategy 
Huddle 
on Water

Representative* of the Tor- 
ranee water department and 
the county engineer's office 
will apeak on possible solution 
to the South Torrance water 
problem Monday at 730 p. m. 
In the Howard School cafeto- 
num.

Harold LaMour, president of 
the South Torrance Civic Im 
provement Association, 0aid the 
speaker* will outline how to 
Improve the water » e r v 1 c e, 
which has resulted in an erner 
gency building ban.

Lack of water pressure was 
e-Jted by city officials for pro 
hibiting new construction In 
the area. The low pressure has 
created a fire hazard, Fir* 
Chief J. J. Benner reported.

The area in question is served 
by the Narbonne Ranch Water 
Companies No*. 2 and 3.

Torrance officials have told 
  sidents at hearings that the 
probable solution would be to 
annex the privately owned 
companies to the city or coun 
ty water departments.

TRANSMISSION 
EXCHANGE

ANCHOR 
GARAGE

LONG WAii Richard U. bowers ot Kedondo 
Beach doesn't seem to mind the long wait un 
til Sunday to get a special bargain in a bed 
room suite et the Certi-Bond store. Bowers, 
who was fifth in line, has been making him 
self comfortable in a tent since 1:15 p. m. Wed

nesday. The Washington Birthday sale is a 
continuation of the Lincoln's Birthday event, 
which drew a crowd of 12,000, with some peo 
ple waiting for 37 hours. The bedroom set is 
on sale for $16.

—Press Photo

Isen Sees 
Vice Peril 
for City

' Too many cabs may open tho
doors to vice conditions here. 

j So stated Mayor Albert Is*n 
! In opposing request for a permit 
by the newly formed Penniiv 
sula Cab Co. to operate in Tor 
rance.

Despite the mayor's warning, 
counoilmen approved granting 
the permit, to Robert A. Mar 
shal], contingent only on approv 
al by Police Chief Percy B«n- 
nett.

"If the drivers can't make an 
honest living, they become pro 
curers and bookies. You are 
opening doors to things I don't 
like," the mayor said.

Isen contended that the threo 
companies now serving the city 
are sufficient, and if they can 
not handle the business, they 
should add cabs.

But Councilman Nickolas O. 
Dralc argued that cah service in 
North Torrance has not im 
proved since the last time an ap 
plication was turned town.

Councilman George Bradford 
insisted that competition in the 
taxi business IK no different 
than in operating machine 
shops.

Cite Porch Fall 
for Tot's Injury

A fall from a neighbor 1! porch 
WM blamed for the critical in 
jury of a youngster, at first be 
li«ved to be the victim of a hi 
and run driver.

Barrel Anthony Almanza, 4% 
of 4239 W. 177th St., was rush* 
to Riviera Hospital for an emcr 
gency operation Tuesday nigh 
after he suffered a rupture 
spleen and bruises on his body

Because his clothing was" dirt 
caked and h»> had been observec 
playing In the street earlier, po 
lice investigated a possible traf 
fie accident. They said that late 
t neighbor told them the boy 
fell from the porch.

The youngster was apparent! 
straddling a fence when he slip 
ped and cracked his side against 
a brick flower border. Doctor 
were surprised he managed 
walk home in his condition.

Darrel \M recovering well, no* 
pital officials said.

Bloodmobile Visit '
Th# Red Cross Blood mobil 

will make its first visit of the 
year Feb. 26 from 3 to 7:30 p 
m. in front of the civic audito- 
torium.

A quota of 250 pint* has been 
get, according to Mr*. Virginia 
Jonec, publicity chairman.

To Most
PEOPLE...

. w4ve w*or 9fa«t*t, looking **•" i« almost am important 
•••ing *•!! And, th« rarUty ot fashion-right from* ttylei 

being •hewn art SOM Optometrists mak*s selection ef 
m exciting adventure hi improving your ap-

TASTEPUUT SHAPED. ALL-OCCASION FRAMES for 
MB and women <sre offered in a wide range of color 
end atf*«noed deeign aeeuree proper Ht and lasting 

K PM «•• planning to g«4 glasse* or a change hi 
aft • •«!*• oome in and see how much better 

peer ei theee modern frames expertly

VI Years in Harbor Area
Open Friday Evenings Until 7 p.m. 

and &*turdayg Until 1 p.m.

DRS. SOSS Ir KLINE 
OPTOMETRISTS

MM IARTORI AVI., TORRANCR   PA 14602 

110 Avalen, Wllmlnften 37 Pine, Long Beach

PASSING THE TIME Engaged in a friendly card game are 
other early arrivals for the Cherry Tree sale who have been at 
the Certi-Bond store, 501 Arlington Ave., since Wednesday. 
They are, from left: Theodore Reese, Los Alamitos; Dean Mil 
ler, Lomita; Richard Bowers, Redondo Beach, and Jane Cole of 
Long Beach.  Press Photo

Police Hunt Piggy Bank 
Burglar in North Torrance

Police today hunted a pliggy bank burglar who broke into 
four North Torranre homes Thursday night.

Largest haul was made at the* home of William Myeret, of 
4133 West 178th St., where the thief broke in through the rear 
door and took between $20 and $50 from a bank.At the home of Berth« Unter-*-                    
berger, 4202 W. 177th St., he en- g handbag and $9i50 from a pig-
«red by removing a window 
screen, and took a $10 bill from

Modern Self-Service
Policy 

Amazing Low Prices
JUICY TOP SIRLOINS $1.49 
Delicious NEW YORK® $1.89 
STEAK SANDWICH 4fle 
Buttermilk PANCAKES 39c

Vitrt Hw Sizzling

STEAK BAR
nnd Panaaka Bar

arOO W. Radondo Beach Bl.
TORRANCE

gy bank, police said.
Lawrence Carman, of 412?) W. 

179th St., said that entry into 
his home was gained by the back 
door. The burglar took $1.50 
from a bank and also broke imto 
n gum machine.

Entry into the home of Haul 
MiRnuoci, 4106 W. 180th St.. was 
gained by breaking a sliding 
glass door and cracking a piggy 
bank of an undetermined amount 
of cash, officers said.

A thief also entered the home 
of Charles Ray Smith, 804 Hick 
ory St., where he slote a $150 
diamond rin. a $50 watch and 
postage stamps, detectives said.

PIZZA
frem

45
Take) Out and Dining Room
ITALIAN KITCHEN

im Creruhaw Blvd.
(Acrou fr»m

Torrance

MR. ENTERTAINMENT

Lucky Mlit.)
PA 1-7694

Roaring 20's
166th and Cremhaw

Need
FREE 

Information
On

Concrete Work & Materials!
If you art planning to build your own patio wall walks Slab, «tc. . . . and 
you nod htlp . .. call Mr. Lanon, DA 6-5162. We carry a complete line of 
ready-mixed concrete, land, and gravel and bate materials of all kinds.

Monday thru Saturday

TORRANCE 
SAND «c GRAVEL

35701 CRENSHAW, TORRANCI DA 6-5162

To buy, sell or trade, you? 
best bet is a Press Classified Ad.

TROPHY TIME Former May- 
or Mervin M. Schwab, first 
winner, poses with Citizen of 
Year trophy to be awarded at 
the annual Chamber of Com 
merce banquet March 4. The 
award is given to the individ 
ual who has contributed the 
most to the welfare of Tor 
rance during 1958. Entry 
blanks are now available at 
the Chamber office.

—Press Photo

Janice Dudley Wins Jaycees' Essay 
Contest; Will Vie for State Honors

Janice Dudley of North High 
School was chosen Torrance's 
representative to the state fin 
als of the My True Security 
contest sponsored by the Tor 
rance Junior Chamber of Com 
merce.

Charlotte Percy and Sally 
Mason, both of Torrance High, 
were judged runners-up.

My True Security was open 
to all high school seniors in 
'959. Also competing from 
,forth High were Jacqueline 
Rupe and Charles Fuzak. Noni 
Johnson also competed for Tor 
rance High.

This is a national essay and 
speech contest judged on the 
theme of self-reliance and Ini 
tiative, "My True Security the 
American Way." Judging the 
contest for the Jaycees were

Bob White, past president of 
Torrance Toastmasters; Von 
Hershey, South High drama 
coach; and Frank Gorbet. past 
president of Torrance Toast- 
masters. Scoring was based on 
content and sincerity of 
thought, originality and oral 
delivery.

Janlce's entry will now go in 
to state competition, which is 
broken down by district first, 
then the whole state. The dis 
trict finals are Feb. 28 at Tngle- 
wood Country Club. Should she 
win the state competition, she 
will receive an all-expense-paid 
trip to Washington, D. C. in 
July to participate in the na 
tional finals. The national win- 
ner receives a $1000 scholar 
ship with two co-equal runners- 
up each receiving a $500 schol 
arship.

WINNER Janice Dudley of North High School receives con 
gratulations from Bob Barti, president of the Torrance Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, after winning the club-sponsored assay 
contest.

Wed. Thru Tuec., Feb. 24 
JERRY LEWIS in

'GEISHA BOY1
AIM

Kirk Douglas, Tony Curtis 
in

THE 
VIKINGS'

Both in Technicolor

Want to tave money on furnl- 
ttur*, rental*, auto«, etc? Read 
Torrance Prew Classified Ads!

ROADIUM
Redondo Bwwh Bird, at Creiuhsw 

OAvit 4-2664

DRIVE-IN
Sun., Mon. Feb. 22-23 

"NO DOWN PAYMENT" 
Joanna Woodward 
. Jeff Hunter

—Alto — 
"LA PARISIENNE"

(Technicolor) 
Bridget Bardot, Chas. Boyer

Tues.. Wed. Feb. 24-25 
"ATTACK OF THE PUPPETPEOPLE" 

John Agar, John Hoyt
—Al.o—

"WAR OF THE COLOSSAL
BEAST" 

Dean Parkin, Sally Frater

IAPANESE CUISINE 
t XOTIC COCKTAILS 
IATAMI ROOMS

KYOTO

Member ef

DINER'S CLUB
AIR CONDITIONED 

F«EE PARKING

BANQUET ROOM

l '. O W I $ T M N AVFNUF
''>C "owfi i *, it,"''. MiOoniH

C A ft D t N A

Met. Call FA. 1-1647   Open Dally from 5 p.m. (except MOIK) 
W» Ar« Now Open Sunday* from 8:80 p.m.

DANCE TO THE MUSIC Of
—The Latin Continentals 

IVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 9 to 1:30

SOUTH PACIFIC
STRAND A 13th - HERMOSA BIACH

(NO COVER - NO MINIMUM)

Dixieland, with all its bounce and color, still holds 
forth at the Porpoise Boom of the Marineland restaurant 
in Palos Verdes. Rosey McHargue and his red-hot musical 
group star nightly in this round room overlooking thti 
Pacific. . 9

Host George Foster sees to it that your dining and 
entertainment pleasure is at least on a par with the fa 
mous guest in the next building . . . Bubbles the whale in 
the aquarium . . . which is darn good.

* * *
Gear the highways . v . this is the week that Bob 

Ban-on, manager of the Jump ' Jack in Torrance get* 
delivery on his new prestige car (can't say Cadillac). 
Thus, another subscription to Hot Rod magazine is can 
celled !  

Seriously though, Bob is greatly responsible for thT 
fine success of this popular chuck wagon dining spot on 
101 with its organ bar and Saturday fashion shows.

* * *.
Rock 'n roll music has many fans . . . and they really 

brought the house down the other nic;ht at the Hitching 
Post on Western. Norman Brown and his hot group star 
there regularly now (after a Las Vegas tour) and their 
arrangement of "Won't You Come Home Bill Bailey," 
while marching around the dance floor plus some wild 
solos, really had the crowd whooping it up! *

Yessiree, Jerry Duer's Hitching Post has caught 0* 
solid with the local dance fans since its new music policy; 
a few months ago.

* * *
Most good chefs have one thing in common . . . great 

pride. And Dante, the owner of the Italian restaurant on 
Crenshaw is no exception. He is most proud of the won-i 
derful reception his fabulous pizzas receive. Almost any 1 
night of the week you'll find someone standing by to take* 
one of the combination specials home, while there's usu- ! 
ally a big crowd at one of the tables demolishing a giant, 
size house special made to order. (Dante has one customer 
in particular who orders only pastrami pizza). 

| If you like pizza . . . proud pfeza, trv Dante'i,
* * *

Pier avenue at the beach is one of Hermosa's busiest 
jstreets, but just a block up ... at Thirteenth and the 
jStrand is one of Hermosa's busiest dance floors. The 
'South Pacific, featuring Lenny Clio and his Latin Con 
tinentals, offers local dance fans not only smooth cha-cha 
,rhythms, but swing and rock 'n roll and that other step, 
ithe fox trot. Admittedly, waltzes are rare!

* * *

Bridal Fashion 
Show Slated for 
Broadway Store

Bridal originals are present 
ing a fashion show at the 
Broadway-Del Amo on Monday, 
Feb. 23, at 7 p. m. in the Gown 
Shop.

The show will feature beau 
tiful bridal gowns and brides 
maid's dresses in such magni 
ficent fabrics as nylon organza, 
Alencon, Venise 'or Ohantilly 
lace, embroidered organza and 
tulle. The new styles are de- 
designed for both formal and 
informal weddings with floor 
and chapel length gowns, brush 
or sweep train styles and the 
ever-popular ballerina length 
gowns in the collection.

GETS HONOR POST
Royce E. Loshbaugh, 18422. 

Doty Ave., has been elected a 
member of the Mobil Manage- 
ment Association of Central 
Petroleum Corporation. Losh 
baugh is a junior engineer at 
the company's Torrance refin 
ery.

Use Press Classified Adi

'SPECIALIZING IN'

FINE STEAKS 
SHISH KEBAB

  Private Banquet Rooms
  Businessman's Lunch
  Complete Dinners

  Old English Atmosphere

Birkshire Inn
13618 CRENSHAW BLVD. 

Gardena DA. »-»476

Exclusive FASHION SHOW, SATURDAY, 1:30-3:30
A Sherry-lou plays for you nitely at the Organ-Bar A

Jump 'n Jack Chuck Wagon
2900 Pacific Coatt Hwy. r in Torrance DA. 6-0880

ff VARIETY IS TOUR CRAVIN8 
TRT OUR DELICIOUS

MEXICAN FOOD
CHICKEN, CHEESE 

«a< BEEF ENCHILADAS
TACOS - TAMALES
STEAKS. CHOPS. ETC.

ORDERS TO TAKE OUTCALL DA: 4-9168
Dinners from
85c to $1.25
Child's Plate

60e

TIJITANA
ffatob/lrtad Sine* 1 947

1033 HIDONDO BIACH itVD.
V, Slock W«at of Vermont

We Are Open
11 a.m. • 11 p.m.
Closed Wed.

MONDAY, TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY

First - of - Week

SPECIAL
Complete Turkey Dinner

Soup   Salad
Vegetable 

Cranberry Sauce 
Bread end Butter

Coffee or Tea

Complete Merchant Lunch 
80c I very Day

DOTTIE'S GRILL
1542 West Carson 

Torranca
In Carton Plan


